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EASY AND SMART
TO MAKE TRIMMINGSin Daily Planning of Meals

Advocated for Nutrition
KF FLU EPIDEMIC

REPORTED III PEAK

items, particularly aircraft lun
ber.

Hoover was granted leave as
night superintendent of the W.y
erhaeuscr Timber company's
mill at Longview.
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trltldn, and adding years to tho
average span of active life.

Thoso who (till think that
"well ied" Americans need give
no special attention to nutrition
might be surprised at a recent
survey of the diots of high school
students, which showed that at
least half these boys and girls
were receiving diets Inadequate
to some degree In calorics, pro-
tein, calcium, Iron, vitamins A,
B, and C, and rlbo-flavl-

Weyerhaeuser Man
Named to Log
Administration t

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 8 UP)

Reynolds K. Hoover, Longview,
Wash., yesterday was named a
coordinator In the western log
and lumber administration.

Administrator F. H. Brundage
said Hoover would be assigned
to sawmill production of war

PROMPTLY RELIEVESTORTURI Of

ITCHY Skill RASH
PLYWOOD (duo to xtrnal huh)

Zmo a Doctor's Ifoulrf format- e-
promptly kIIovm Itch of slmpi ski.
rash. Aids heslinff. Only ZEMO8E. All drugatoros.

a different sandwich filling Is

rendy for father's or tha chil-

dren' lunches the next day. It
docs pay to sua that the dried ap-

ricots which hnvo been soaking
arc cooked, ready to supply an

uppcllzlng fruit for the lunch
fruit which in this Instance will
supply considerable Iron and vit-
amin A, It does puy to soo that
tlie menu for the main meal for
tho wholo family Is planned and
tliut tho whola grain cereal is
cooked and left in the double
boiler ready lo bo reheated
quickly for breakfast.

Reducing absences from

y, i

Does planning s ahead
ronlly pay oven for a home-make- r

so tired nt night that she
can hardly think of anything
except tumbling Into bed?

Doubtless that question has
arisen In the mind of nearly
every busy woman who hears so
much about meal planning and
bolter nutrition In wartime,
snys Wlnnlfrcd K. Glllen, clmlr-mu-n

of tho Klamath nutrition
committee for defense.

To answer this and many other
practical questions concerning
nutrition in wnrllmc, u series of
articles hns been prepared In co-

operation with specialists In nu-

trition nt Oregon Statu college.
What they say will bo based on
actual research and experience
of hnnicmiikers.

Firstof oil, Mrs. Jessamine C.
Williams, head of thu department
of foods and nutrition, snys that
applying her Itnowlodgii of nutri-
tion In her daily meal planning
does pay tho tired homemnker
nnd may keep her from getting
so tired.

II does pay, she snys, after the
supper work Is done, to sco that
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V-- Taste good indeed I ?JJ

The minor flu epidemic which
has swept over Klamath county
is at Its peak, according to Dr.
Peter H. Rozendal, Klamath
county health officer, and a
warning was Issued Thursday
urging parents to take care In
the first stages of the disease
In order that complications do
not arise.

A number of cases of pneu-
monia have cropped out, after-
math of the flu. At Klamath
Union high school more than 23
students were sent home by the
school nurse within the past few
days. All complained 'of sore
throats, aching limbs and upset
stomachs.

Dr. Rozendal stated that the
flu was less severe than the 1018
type but "bed Is the best place
for the patient."

William Henry Harrison serv-
ed the shortest term of any
president of the United States.

It's wiser to talk to a young-
ster than try to whip him into
shape.

school; solving somo behavior

POHTLAND, Or Nov. 8 (A1)

Thi west count lumber commis-
sion will attempt to establish for
'Ilia first time a uniform wage
scale In the plywood Industry.

CIO demands for n wage
worn heard yesterday by

the commission (ind Immediate,
ly afterward Chairman lien II.
Klzer asked (he AH,, whlrli l

pressing it separate claim, to pro-se-

argument November 12. A
decision will follow.

Klzrr said nbout .12 plants und
. flOUO members of each iinlnn will'

bp affected.
The CIO demand Included n

ni'W minimum of HA cent no
hour. pliiM Increases of 5 cent
mi hour for swing nnd 10 cent;
for graveyard shift.

probclms; helping raise tho level
of scholarship In school children;
reducing tha number of days lost

A PORT ON THE RED SEA,
Oct. 31 (Delayed) (Passed by
U. S. Military Censor) (A7) The
largest contingent of American
fighting men ever brought to the
middle east In one transport,

strong, arrived at this port
today and for hours were ferried
ashore from their great rt

by boats.
The ship was crammed with

specialists, technical troops and
air force units from holds to top
deck. Not a man was lost on the
long voyage from New York.
Colonel John E. Balrd of Provi-
dence, R. I., was In command,

from work, thereby Increasing
production (a direct service to
thu war effort); increasing earn-
ing, thus making better living
conditions; reducing doctors'
bills nnd hospitalization, thereby
freeing medical services for
greater wnr service; reducing
dental decay and other dental
diseases associated with poor nu- -
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Gimp makes these trimmings
Hint will stump that frock (new
or old) ns tho hitost stylo. With
It you cun crochet the ex tra-
in ro buttons the two-colo- r

trunnion mndo by the yard and
lirnid tho frog. Tha bow Is In
finer cotton. Pattern 7432 con-
tains directions for articles
shown; matcriul needed; stitches.

To oDiain this paliern send
11 cents In coin to Tho llcruld
and News, Household Arts
iK'pl,, Klamulli Falls. Do not
sondlhl picture, but keep It nnd

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. S UV)

Fodcral dams tnved tha Pacific
northwest from n power shortage
thi! punt four month, llmimivlllu
Administrator Piuil J. Haver
mi lil todny.

I to Mild nil MtrviiniM In Oregon
and Washington, except tlio Co-

lumbia river, Ml to new low
levels, nnd nnnuvlllo nnd
Grand C'oulic dams hncl to hike

I up the Blin k In power output.
f They supplied between 10 und

50 per cent of nil power imed In
Ihe Htittt'K by overloading their
generators as much an 10 per
cent, Hover mild.

He. credited them with deliver-
ing more thiiit DOU million kilowa-

tt-hour lo mnjor utility sys-
tems of the region.

Tho rivers showed un average
drop of per cent below tho
previous low, nnd the situation
win so 'acute that failure of one
Kenerntor nl either dum would
linvo mennl a power shortage.
Unver said.

the number for reference. IJo
euro to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. Iloqiicsts for patterns

- Jill A .v NJ 1 ' -

li ; , v till a 1 '
should read. "Send pattern No.

, to followed by
your nnmo and address.
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ii$fI BetterTO CillSIEi SHIP

ft
, . . but what a 'difference!

Army Construction
To Be Directed
From Salt Lake

PORTLAND. Ore, Nov. 5 (VP)

Col. Hlchnrd Park said yester-
day that army construction in
the fur west will bo directed
from Salt Lake City in tho near
future.

The chnnge will occur with
merger of the. north Pacific,
south Vneiflc anrlniountnhii'dlvl-sion- a

Into n Pacific division, he
said,

Col. Park, commnndcr of the
north Pacific division, Including
Oregon. Washington, Alaska and
port of Idaho and Montana, will
be transferred from here to Seat-
tle ns district engineer.

EXCUSED CUTS

IBERIA, Mo. 01') Iberia o

students cut classes to go
cutting.
.The school In the Ozurks

hills uses wood for fuel. The
wood pilo .dwindled, and no
woodcutters could bo found.

A one-dn- recess was called.
The students chopped enough
wood to lost through the

SALEM, Nov. 5 (I') Tho
three Oregon school children
who have been most helpful In
Hut stale scrap metals drlvo will
bo Kent to PorUiiiul to christen
a Liberty ship, which will be
mimed from a list of former Oro-Ho-

citizens which was submit-
ted by iichool children, Hex Put-num- ,

stnlo superintendent of
publlu instruction, sold loduy.

Tho tdnte aulvuuo commlllco
will select tha three schools
which hnvo collected tho largest
nmoiint of scrap per pupil, Tho
three leading scrap collectors In
these schools will christen tho
freighter. ,

Here's a treat the whole

family will enjoy. . .

Pickles I Crisp and fresh,
with a flavor that's distinc-

tively their ownl Packed in

ihe wide-mouth- jar
. . . easy to get out. Order
C'H-- Pickles from your
grocer... today!

A Pair of Standard GUARANTEED Glasses Weighs Less

Than One Ounce But in Their Vision Improving Properties
and Superb Smartness Is Reflected All the Knowledge,
Skill and Precision of Mo dern Opto metric Science

Restaurateur
Was Too Thrifty

SALEM. Nov. 8 (A1) A ' too

which you're rightfully entitled. Has it been mora
than a year since your last eye examination? If it has,
take time tomorrow to see the capable, registered op-

tometrist here for a complete visual checkup. Play
safe be SURE!

Everyone Is entitled to the rich benefits of easy, un-

hampered vision. Today's modern eye-testi- instru-
ments . . . capable, registered optometrists . . . skilled
optical technicians . . . and finest materials from
world-famo- Houses of Quality all these combine,
making It easy to enjoy the Balanced Good Vision to

Men, Women! Old at

40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FoolYearsYoungor.FullofVIm

.thrifty restaurant owner has
lieon threatened with arrest for

m WWH awn Kfmi .iw
using pnper plates, washing
them, nnd using them again, the
iitiite department of agriculture
sold todny.

Pnpor plates may be used only
once.

Jlon't WnmitejhmMrd.
on r"tr (. TtirmtmU mftmril at what llltl

ti will) iNnrri will ila Oititatfu) eirrttonfr rtftfti ntfilrrt uftrf tiir txvllm fkrklnc
Irnii, rtlrlmu )h.mltiv Vllinllt InirtMuMfify
Jl.o tti Onlmi Tnttto Tul'lnts now only Sfln. Whytrot uiar Htut rMlliitc Mttlrr tuul j oumw, today.

For ante At nil gol drug itnrff nrery
w(io In Klmnnth KnIU, t Whltmnn Dnif.

PALACE MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Phone 4109 A Home Owned Store 524 Main St, Free Delivery Phone 4109
Fret, Perking . . . Customer Parking Lot at 8th end Pine . We Reserve Right to Limit

PICKET PARTY

LOS ANGELES (!) For two
yours tho A EL Teamsters and
Laundry Workers union hnvo
been plckotlng Cnrroll C.
Craig's laundry.

On the second nnnlvorHnry
Craig put two candles on a cake
and offered it to tho three
pickets.

Two backed away, the third
grinned. None tasted tho cake.
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY NOTHING 1 ($H F
hauki V A WEEK

NO RED TAPE

NO INTEREST
e Lb. el i.Bristol, Tenn., Is closer to

some Cnnndlnn towns than it is
nVMemphis. Tenn.

Cabbage . ... Lb. 3
Potatoes . 10 lbs.

Celery ..... Bu.

iinriitiitfiiTiin'

Shoulder

Veal Steak
Shouldor

Veal Roast
Fresh Sliced '

Side Pork .

30'Lbe e YOU'LL BE FRANKLY TOLD IF GLASSES ARE NOT NEEDED

Lb. . ur. unions . . 3 tor av
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Palace Fresh GroundCircle S

Largest
Manufacturing and Dispensing Or

Look Out for

Wartime Constipation!
i Lack of "bulk" one
, of common causes-

Don't be surprised If you feel nil bonged
down thcsti war days Look at how you
livol Ixmcor hours, harder work, Irregu-

lar mpnl your wholo way of living's
l)fn upset. Specially oatlng habits.
Monln nro apt to bo hurried, Improp-
erly balanced nnd tho Important mat-
ter of bulk neglected.

And luck of "bulk" Is ono of the com-

mon causes of constlpatlonl Medicinal
laxatives give only temporary relief be-

cause thoy don't get nt tho causo.
Tho answer to this kind of trouble la

drinking plonty of wator nnd cnllng a

orlsp, golden ooreal Kei.i,ona's
Ai.-miA- For this delicious breakfast

.oc supplies the needed "bulk," cor-

rects llm enuso. Win not start, eating
n yourself? Mudo by Kellogg's

In Battle Creek. .
--

.
.

Fruit ' Coffee litCocktail i$c lSmwiMn' lLb- - Limit - -
iC

hi Tosr SsfruN, 23c Wheat 2C
Dog Food C K s -

2M;" LIFEBUOY '3, AllFlavor.'
BOB BURNS and hi.Sunbrlte . ... BAZOOKA ... EVERY 23CyCleanser 14C .mig-cBSNnwe-

mt

m Ceiatln j n

OREGON - WASHINGTON - UTAH - IDAHO

715 MAIN St. KLAMATH FALLS

Or. William B. Sidde(ns - Registered Optometrist in Charge.mam


